Dolores Marie Bauerschmidt
April 25, 1924 - February 19, 2017

Dolores Bauerschmidt, 92, died suddenly and unexpectedly Sunday evening, at a family
barbeque, surrounded by those she loved. She was born April 25, 1924, and was the
daughter of Casimer and Rose Skibinski. Dolores was a true woman of her times who
worked tirelessly in the background for her family, friends and faith. She managed to raise
4 sons while running her husband’s, heating and air conditioning business and also caring
for her mother and aunt. A woman of strong faith she also participated in church activities
like the Altar Rosary Society at Blessed Sacrament, the parish where her family were
founding members. She never said "no" when asked by family or friend to help and she
was asked frequently. But, like many modern women she stood her ground on things that
were important to her or the safety of her family. Dolores will be missed, but her memory
will remain alive in her family and friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Quentin “Barney”, her oldest son, Kenneth
and her brother, Melvin Skibinski. She is survived by her husband, Charles “Bud” Kehres;
sons, Gerald (Louise), Michael (Wendy) and Robert (Crystal); 7 grandchildren and 6 greatgrandchildren.
Family and friends are invited to visit on Thursday, February 23rd, from 4-8 p.m. at the
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue, (between Secor and Douglas
Roads), where the rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. Visitation will also be held on Friday,
February 24th, from 9:30 a.m. until the funeral mass at 10 a.m., at the Most Blessed
Sacrament Church, (2240 Castlewood Drive at Bellevue Road). Interment will follow at
Calvary Cemetery. In lieu of flowers the family asks for donations to the charity of the
donor’s choice.
Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.ansberg-west.com

Comments

“

Dear Jerry, Mike, and Robbie~and your spouses and children, we were very
saddened to learn of your dear mother's passing. She was a great role model for us
growing up as we learned of her quiet example of Christian living. Seeing her just 2
years ago at a "Bates" cousins' get together, it was just like she hadn't really aged;
she was the same sweet woman I've long remembered. I am very sorry that I missed
the funeral on Friday. Luckily the weather was wonderful for her and for you:-) Love,
your cousin Rose and hubby Andy

Rose (Bates) Kandik - February 26, 2017 at 03:17 PM

“

To the family and friends may you cherish her long legacy and pass it on. Isaiah
57:15

MH - February 24, 2017 at 12:44 PM

“

Jerry,
Sorry to read about the sudden passing of your Mom.
You and I went to Blessed Sacrament together, played football together skated in
your back yard together.
So sorry Jerry
Bob Langenderfer

bob langenderfer - February 22, 2017 at 08:53 PM

“

Please accept my deepest sympathy.
Dolores was very true to her faith and received Holy Communion
each Sunday while at Brookdale.
She was a very sweet lady and will be missed.

Rob Oetjens - February 22, 2017 at 06:49 PM

“

So sad to hear of your mom's passing, Jerry. Condolences to you and your family.

Denise Dunwald - February 22, 2017 at 10:52 AM

